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Three Pieces hy William Will of Philadelphia (]742·179B). The pitcher or ewer and the bowl are without counterpart in America 
p .. wt .. r. Thl' footed O"""'n ,\nnp IPapat i. hoth fine and 8 rarity, fl/u.<lrntian" from the Hershey Museum. Hershey. Penns)'luanil 

Some Pewter by William Will 
R Y .I n H N j, F. V A N S. JR. 

h WAS EARL) Saturday atternoon and I was laced with 
the problem of entertaining an almost teen-age boy, In 
search of diversion. we drove to Hershey. Pennsylvania. 
famous among other things for its recreational facilities, 
It turned out to be an "off-day;" nothing seellled to be 
open for business. \Ve were about to give up \,'hen we 
came upon a sign 10 the Hershey \[u~elllll. uf \\'hich I 
had not previously kno\\'n, It offered a ra\' of hope and 
we grabbed it. 

The ;\luseul1l had its beginning with the acquisition 
in I~")!lli of the George H. Danner collection. which t\"O 

vears later was placed on exhibition. \11'. Danner. ;t 

resident of the little to\m of \Ianheim. Pennsylvania
home of Baron "tiege!. glasslllaker-\\"as alllong the 
earliest in this area to collen on a lar,ge scale the his 

Willialll Will's earlie't touch. illlflreS:ied in 
the well of thl" howl. i< helil'vl'd to be prp· 
Hpyoll1rinnary . 

WiU's Touch-wM WILL in serrated rec· 
tanL!le-in the inside boltom of the pitcher 

turical items which many of his contemporaries rated a: 
~econd-hand stuff, He \,'as collecting Stiegel glass wet: 
before the turn of the cen wry. 

The purpose of the j\luseum is to preserve for pos 
It:ritv those things which are kno\,'n to have played ar 
important part in the everyday lives of Americans mon 
dlan a hundred years ago. with particular emphasis or 
the ~o-called Pennsylvania Dutch coun try. A series 0 : 

roollls is furnished as one would have found them ir 
the home of an Amish. Mennonite, or "Plain" [amil, 
of the eighteenth century; the family itself is present 
III wax, even to the family dog. Other exhibits includ( 
:111 array of Pcnnsykania rifles. a magnificent display 01 
Stiegel glass. and a large collection of Indian artifacts 

:'oJearill,g the end of our tour, mv friend and I cam( 



, a cjisplay of pewter pieces in a glass case. They were 
rlitlentifietl anti so placetl tha t the makers' marks were 
lI1cealetl. Inquiry tlisclosetl that the attentlant on tluty 
ItI 110 knowletlge of their itlentity anti thc tlisplay case 
)ldtl only be openetl by the curator who at that time was 
rving with the U. S. ~avy. 
Conforming to the proverbial practice of ·'home· 

,wners" who travel great tlistances to visit points of 
Iterest anti overlook those right arountl the corncr
ershey is a thirty-mile tlrive over excellent highway 
om m)' front tloor-I tlitl not make a return trip for six 
~ars. When I tlitl, Mr. Richartl Light, curator, openetl 
le long-dosetl tlisplay case, anti I fountl that tluring 
I that time a tliscovery of real importance in the fieltl 
, American pewter hatl been waiting to be matle. 
The first piece in the case to catch the eye is the 
ueen Anne teapot stantling on three feet, a little gem 
excellent contlition. It is a protluct of William Will's 

op in Philatlelphia, itlentifietl by his name touch on the 
sitle bottom of the teapot. In size (height, 7 inches) 
ltl appearance, it matches the teapot by the same maker 
ustratetl by Laughlin in Perute)' in Amaica (Fig. J90). 
he sole tlifference seems to be the use on this piece of 
e more slentler finial shown on \Vill's footless teapot 
~aughlin, Fig. 189) . 
Directly below this teapot stantls a hantlsome footetl 
lptismal (?) bowl-unique in American pewter. In size 
tI form it is more nearly comparable to the motlern 
wter anti silver "Revere" bowls than to the protluct 
an eighteenth-century American pewterer. Perhaps 

is bowl servetl as part of a baptismal service, together 
th the thirtl piece illustratetl here. The height of the 
.wl is 4Ys inches; its tliameter, 8% inches, inclutling 
e lip which extentls approximately l/~ inch; the base 
one inch high. The piece is solitl, heavy, anti in 

int contlition, anti stampetl boltlly on the insitle bottom 
a clear impression of Colonel \Vill's early lamb-ami.
,ve touch (Laughlin, Figs. 534, 535a). 
The next item is a pewter pitcher or ewer and 
is, like the other two pieces tlescribetl, was matle by 
illiam \Vill. 1 have never seen anything of similar 
5ign or "feel" previously illustratetl as the work of 
ill or any other American pewterer. The overall 
iglu of the piece is 9Vs inches. The base, 11,4 inches 
height, was cast from one moltl. The section above 
to the mitltlle of the bowl, resembles closely the 

.y of the sugar bowl illustratetl in Laughlin's Figure 
3. The height of that section is 214 inches anti quite 
lhably the same moltl was usetl to protluce the section 
ave it, bringing the height of the piece to 4% inches 
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Heyne's framed feIi touch 
as it appears on the under 
side of lid of the marked 
covered chal ice. 

before the top s~ction, including the neck of the vessel, 
was placetl. The hantlle tlilfers in contour from that of 
the ewer in the Aaronsburg communion service (AN
TIQUES, April 1950) or that of the Will quart POI 
(Laughlin, Fig. 127), anti its acan thus-leaf tlecoratioll 
is somewhat more pronouncetl anti ornate. The mark. 
although a bit smearetl, appears quite legibly on the 
insitle bottom of the pitcher-WM WILL in rectangle 
with serratetl etlge, as shown in Laughlin, Figure 539, 

Other rare pieces in the collection inclmle two cov· 
eretl chalices. One of these, though unmarketl, appears 
itlentical with the one by Johann C. I-Ieyne of Lancas· 
ter, Pennsylvania (Laughlin, Fig. 239), anti matches a 
litlless unmarketl one in my collection which was ac· 
quire. with a marketl Heyne flagon. The secontl bear~ 
Heyne's ICH stamp insitle the litl (Laughlin, Fig. 533). 
There are slight but important tlifferences between the 
twO chalices, in size, contour, finials, anti tlecoration. 
The marketl example is approximately 1/2 inch shorter. 
simpler, anti without bantling on the cup. Engraved 
on the upper surface of the base are a tlate anti two 
sets of initials, presumably those of tlonor an. recipient, 
/{ K-1753- J E M. 

Completing the list of American pewter pieces III 

the tlisplay are a creamer, apparently a tluplicate of 
that shown in Laughlin, Figure 210; three basins in 
prime contlition by B. Barnes (7% inches), I-Iarbeson 
(8 inches), anti "Love" (10 inches) ; a late six-piece tea 

set by Reetl anti Barton; anti a coveretl sugar bowl by 
Smith anti J;eltman of Albany. The collection, though 
heterogeneous, indutles rarities of interest to any 
collector of American pewter. 

Two rare covered chalices by 10hann Chrisloph Heyne 01 Lan · 
caster U7 15·178]). The one on the left bears his touch, and an 
inscription on the hase indicaling its purchase jn J 753. Chalice at 
right is unmarked but is almosl a duplicale of an existing marked 
specimen. 
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